
Fundraising Minutes August 15, 2018

Items we need people to get to fill current auction items:

• Wine from a winery in Walla Walla for the balloon ride

• We need desserts, candy, edible arrangement other appropriate ideas for date night for a year.

• A donation from Tims Meats for BBQ package

• Josh—Fishing equipment from NW Outfitters for fishing with Terry 

• A flight from here or hotel there to the balloon ride in walla walla—Josh will check with balloon 

company to see if they have a hotel option.

• Sarah—lunch at Sweitzer to go with her skiing package

• Joshua—golfing at Calispel, trying to get something closer to here.

• Sarah—will try to find a dinner in Hauser for the flight option.

We could probably use at least a few more silent auction items as well as we combined a few and lost some. As 

we get more tables, we will want to get more silent auction items as well. We need everyone to start collecting 

items from those who promised them. We also need to start collecting names from our table captains.

Review notes from Mandy Willmont

• To streamline the check-in process and keep people from standing in long lines, we need to get as much 

info on the attendees as possible, so all they have to give is their name and they can be handed their 

paddle. Info we need includes: name, table they will be at, email, phone number, and if possible credit 

card #

• We can display videos through the resort, but it will be cheaper if we can supply the laptop and someone 

to run the show, then we won’t have to pay the resort to do that. Anyone interested in this responsibility 

on the night of?—Jason, could you be responsible for running the media on the night of the auction?

• She recommended not worrying about decorations on the tables, because there is so much on the tables 

already for the dinner and the resort makes them look nice. She just put mints on the tables for bad breath.

We could ask the resort (Vern) what options they have for décor. She said they had candles on the tables.

• We need to plan out the tables, the #’s or names of the table captain.

• Recommended have 2 greeters who are friendly that can welcome people and show them to their table. 

The greeters would also let them know what kind of bar we will have and any other details about the 

evening (when the silent auction closes, when dinner will be served etc.)

• She recommended giving each guest 2 drink tickets that they could use for beer and wine. She said beer 

and wine are classy enough and cheaper than mixed drinks. She said it wasn’t very expensive for the 

drinks, but I don’t know how much. Vern probably should ask how much 2 beers and wine per person 

would cost.

• Ron and Randy are pretty busy the next two weeks, though they may have an opening somewhere. Their 

best availability will probably be the last week of August/first week of September.

Auction Items: Jen

• Review live auction items. Do we have a condo/apartment in Hawaii? Beef up any live auction items

• Review silent auction items. List what we still need to fill.

• Please start asking your companies to provide the items or certificates they promised for our auction 

items.



Table Captains: Joshua

• Please get names of attendees to Joshua. Name, phone#, email and possibly cc will help streamline the 

process.

Decorations: Sarah

• Coordinate with resort on what we need

• Drink tickets—will design and get from Allegra

• Hosts—Sarah and maybe Bri

Corporate Sponsors: Ryan

• How much should we ask for food and drinks: $12,000 food?; $2000 drinks?

Set-up, take down: Vern

• Communications with resort—will be meeting with the resort on August 23rd. If you have any questions 

for the resort, let Vern know before August 23rd.

Coordinate with Ron and Randy: Glen

• Do they have a time to meet with us?


